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But all their efforts had been in vain. The moment she venerated the
Relic, she found her hands suddenly restored to life ; they lad
recovered their normal state of flexibility. God grant that, in future,
they may ever be devoted to works of Mercy

Thursday, 4 'h. - The parishes of St. Fami//e and Si. Franfois,
Orleans Island, came, 620 strong, on their annual visit to St. Ann.
ligh-mass was chanted by the Rvd. Father P. H bert, a native of

St. Famille, and present Direct- of Quebec Seminary. The pilgrims
took advantage of the beautiful day to carry Good St. Ann in triumph
around the park, accompanying their march with pious canticles and
fervent prayers. May their faith become still stronger, and their great
simplicity bind them more and more to God.

Saturday, 6 '. - The whole morning was devoted to the 300
pilgrims who had come under the guidance of Rvd. Father Lachance,
parish priest of Saint Titus des Caps. Their quiet little village is in
the heart of the Laurentide mountains.

At ten oclock that evening, arrival of the Ottawa pilgrimage. It was
almost a failure, for hardly oo came. However, a very large pilgri-
mage from the some place, is bulletined for August. May Saint Ann
.bless their efforts !

SECOND WEEK.

Sunday, 7'. - Notwithstanding the inclement weather, four pil-
grimages brought us the grand total of 2425 persons kneeling at the
Shrine. The first pilgrimage to arrive was composed of goo persons
who came from St. Edouard de Napierville and surrounding village.
Seven huudred and twenty five pilgrims came from St. Hyacinthe,
under the guidance of Rvd. Canon Duhamel, parish priest of the
Cathedral. Almost at the same moment, five hundred females from St.
Henri's, Montreal, could be seen marching in good order along the
quay, and singing pious hymns. They were accompanied by the Reve-
rend Canon Décarrie. The fourth pilgrimage was from Saint Sauveur,
Quebec. The Reverend Oblate Fathers accompanied 300 of their
men who had come to pay homage to Saint Ann. About io o'clock
the rain ceased, giving the pilgrims a chance to walk in procession
around the park.

Miss Rose Alma Richard from St John d'Iberville, was miraculously
,cured that day. She had been suffering for three years from articular
rheumatism and had been treated in the Hôtel-Dieu, Montreal, where


